SYLVESTER PRIMARY ACADEMY – NURSERY HOME LEARNING

Date: Week Beg – 22.3.21
THIS WEEK WE ARE CONTINUING WITH THE THEME OF JACK AND THE BEANSTALK AND SPRING
Story Link: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=W5rxfLRgXRE
General Enhancements are activities which are set up in class for the children to access and complete independently.
Whilst at home, your child can complete these on their own or with a parent/carer.
Painting: Can you paint a story themed picture? The castle in the sky, Jack climbing the beanstalk or maybe the giant chasing
Jack!
Small world: spring and Easter (daffodils, eggs, rabbits etc.)
Water: put some numbered plastics eggs in a bowl of water.
Funky Fingers: use a scoop to put some pom poms into a baking tray.
Mark making: Easter mark making: print off colouring sheets or draw your own.
Messy Play: shaving foam
Maths: Magic patterned egg sorting (can sort for pattern and size)
Adult Led Activities: these activities are
designed to be completed with an adult in
order to extend learning

Area of
Learning

Children to use building blocks to make tall beanstalks?
Can they make one to reach the giant’s castle? Can they
make it taller/shorter? Talk about and compare the
different beanstalks made.
Children to draw chicks to put on a Easter card.

Maths

Building blocks

Make comparisons relating to size, height, weight, length and
capacity.

PD
Lit

Paper, card, felt
tips or coloured
pencils

Children to decorate pre-cut circle by mark making
patterns on it and adding decorations, e.g. tissue paper.

PD
EAD

Pre-cut circle, felt
tips, tissue paper

Show preference for dominant hand.
Use comfortable grip with good control when holding pens and
pencils.
Use one handed tools and equipment.
Draw with increasing complexity, e.g. face with features.
Show preference for dominant hand.
Use comfortable grip with good control when holding pens and
pencils.
Use one handed tools and equipment.
Explore colour and different materials.

What you will
need:

Development Matters.
3 & 4 year olds are learning to:

Other Websites and Activities to support home learning:
Jack Hartman: Maths: Subitizing to 5: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PSlA-u_ABmU

BBC Schools Nursery Rhymes and Songs: https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/school-radio/nursery-rhymes-songs-index/zhwdgwx
Numberblocks: https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCPlwvN0w4qFSP1FllALB92w
Alphablocks: https://www.bing.com/search?q=alphablocks+youtube&qs=SC&pq=alpjhabl&sk=SC1&sc=68&cvid=DF65E0BB116640129F2E3EEFF6C04B46&FORM=QBRE&sp=2
Listening Games: https://www.bing.com/search?q=Listening+games+you+tube&qs=n&form=QBRE&sp=1&pq=listening+games+you+tube&sc=1-24&sk=&cvid=318411AECC3248D8B4CD7AA8800A6EB8
Remember it is important to keep active so regular physical activity is vital.
-Daily walks
-Play outside
-Joe Wicks (You Tube)
-Cosmic Kids Yoga (You Tube)
-Koo Koo Kangaroo (You Tube)

Development
Matters.
3 & 4 year olds are
learning to:

LITERACY: 5 daily activities
In school the children complete a daily
Literacy activity. Here are some for you to
do at home. They can be done at any time
and in any order.

Development Matters.
3 & 4 year olds are
learning to:

MATHEMATICS: 5 daily activities
In school the children complete a daily Maths
activity. Here are some for you to do at home.
They can be done at any time and in any order.

Develop their
phonological
awareness so that
they can recognise
words with the same
initial sound such as
money and mother.

Introduce new sound ‘p’.

Fast recognition of up to
3 objects without having
to count them
individually (subitising).

Subitise up to 5 with Jack Hartmann
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PSlAu_ABmU

Sing a large
repertoire of songs.

Watch ‘Spring is here’. Can you learn the
song and song along?
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KcbIPtkI
W_Y&t=151s
Go for walk or in garden looking and
listening for some signs of Spring.

Link numerals and
amounts. Recite
numbers past 5.

Squiggle While You Wiggle

Fast recognition of up to
3 objects without having
to count them
individually (subitising).

Use large muscle
movements to wave
flags and streamers,
paint
and
make
marks.

Develop their
phonological
awareness so that
they can recognise
words with the same
initial sound such as
money and mother.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=q0akp_j1
nbc

Extend by playing the game but using your
fingers. Take it in turns to hold up a set of fingers
to count.

Play your own sound hunt. How many
objects can you find?

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ptFALeSvxU

Silly Soup, p focus: Make a collection of
objects including ones beginning with the
sound p. Support and encourage your child
to add the p objects to the soup to make ‘p
silly soup’. Did they find all of the objects
beginning with p?

Make comparisons
between sizes

Spin the number wheel. What number does it
land on? Whatever number it lands on can you
do the same number of jumps, claps, star jumps,
hops, knee taps, finger claps, baby steps, giant
strides etc
https://wordwall.net/resource/49009/maths/rando
m-number-wheel-1-10
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%
2f%2fwordwall.net%2fresource%2f12569689%2f
maths%2fdots-fingers-5-framessubitising&c=E,1,WosZjVIz7jYqmt3Hh4koEWXIh
soNo4vLXQva8NyGgjJuFHXvojv9i5w2c1FR2a4p44AogDca
wa9AlrOfMjiWaMprnOGaXhjKU3_a_uFPTT8KxNi
4MO0ah8,&typo=1
(Wordwall.net….counting, fingers and 5 frames)
Build a set of towers using blocks, lego, boxes
etc. Can they put them in order of size from
shortest to tallest?

STORY TIME AND SINGING
As part of our daily the children
will sing songs and listen to a
story. Real books are always
best but for some variety we
have included some on-line
stories.
BBC Schools Nursery rhyme
and other songs
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/sc
hool-radio/nursery-rhymessongs-index/zhwdgwx
Story Time: Get comfy and
snuggle up to read and read a
book together.
Counting Songs
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/sc
hool-radio/nursery-rhymescounting-songs/zn67kmn
Story: Where will you read your
story today? Maybe make a
reading den!
Action and movement songs:
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=qeSSmNRBlgY
You Tube story ‘Spring has
Come’
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=38xwpe8NFOI

Cosmic Kids Yoga: Enzo the
Bee
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=uyj5LooYWyg
Story: We’re Going on a Bear
Hunt
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=-d1_Z068z74

Use a comfortable
grip with good control
when holding pens
and pencils.

Big Draw: Watch ‘The Huey’s New Jumper.
Then model how to draw a Huey. Model the
different patterns you can draw on its jumper
(wavy, lines, spots, criss cross, hearts etc)
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Bmry14i
qC7E Children to draw their own Huey.

Say one number for
each item in
order:1,2,3,4,5.
Link numerals and
amounts.

Play the teddy counting game:
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-tocount/teddy-numbers
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Singing hands songs:
https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=0peZ5AN5vs8&list=PLjT4
XhijakZiqAV_QjFd8nV5CuO5Rpnz
Story: Read your favourite
story in your favourite comfy
place. (Remember to send us
picture on Class dojo!)

